Woodcocks’ Well CE PS
Pupil Premium Outcomes 2015 2016
The Government provides funding support, known as the Pupil Premium, for; children eligible for free school
meals, children in foster care, adopted children and children whose parents are in the Armed Forces.
From April 2012, eligibility for the Pupil Premium was extended to pupils who have been eligible for free
school meals at any point in the last six year (known as the Ever 6 Free School meals measure).The money is
aimed at improving the achievement of children who fall into these categories. The government has allocated
this money accordingly as it believes that this additional funding to schools is the best way to address the
current underlying inequalities between children eligible for FSM etc and their peers.

Academic Year
2013 - 2014
2014 - 2015
2015 - 2016

Amount of Pupil Premium Received
£11 803
£15 900
£22 793

Pupil Premium Grant 2015 2016
Funding allocation was based on:
 5 children in foster care
 4 adopted children
 3 children eligible for free school meals
During the academic year, 3 of the 5 children in foster care moved to a new area along with 2 of the adopted
children.
At Woodcocks’ Well, we provide play therapy onsite partially funded through the Congleton Schools Cluster
Group (CECP) and partially funded from the pupil premium budget.
This year, play therapy was crucial in supporting children with attachment disorder and other emotional
needs. In addition, the pupil premium provides funding for additional teaching assistants who, with the class
teacher, provide focussed support. Children eligible for Pupil Premium are able to attend educational
residential visits and take part in extra curricular activities at no extra cost.
An additional 51 sessions were required as well as the 36 funded by the CECP, this year, at a cost of £2040.00.

Teaching Assistant
Support
Play Therapy
Visits and Activities
Courses
Educational
Materials
Total Expenditure

£19538.50
£2040.00
£ 415.00
£ 494.50
£ 500.00
£22 988.00

Impact of Pupil Premium
All children benefited emotionally from the play therapy and
additional support in class, however, knowledge of changing
schools ahead of time had an impact on their academic
progress (5 pupils).
Reading Progress: 67% made at least good progress
Writing Progress: 44% of children made at least good progress
Maths Progress: 44% of children made at least good progress

